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U* S* N*. tbe Dnke of Con- 
* * nn tight «bowed ehereeterUtic 

teet In deciding to entend hi,
„ _ *ew r°rk trip to Washington

eell on President Teft. Nobody with 
ge on

whe,., prices reeeleed b, manufacturers, produce,, 
end wholesale n.d «tell deni.,, le Cnn.dn and else- 
whe«, conditions and factor, entering Into cost and 

an, know. •««» ««ndltlon. generally, to
tke subject misunderstood tbe omission of *7 ******* other m*tter* upon which the

. eall from the original programme. Bat It afford- wktoh If t ”!' *» relation to an, goodsan opportunity for misunderstanding b, people .tu.etT* °BBBdB or »"dneed in Canada,
o did not know an, better, and for misrepresent- bJ*‘ te" e*e”»P‘ from dntie. of easterns, and

b, trouble-makers, who must hare known better Z th* imiuUUrl «• h»«d. when empowered
the« were no fool. In the world and nobody pre- ÎÎ ofi^TT ^*""11' “ eB,"ln' nBder "•«“ 
-ding to be tool», diplomacy would bar. much less 1. ti 77 ** 1907' ,B the »■»«•*
pe than It has now. " Jwdge of tke Exchequer Court

Judge therein refereed to

B DUKE'S VISIT 
WASHINGTON.

or an, other 
“•» hold enquiry when so 

powered, te enquire Into any other matter or thing 
la relation to the trade or commerce of Canada whleh 

a hundred thousand *” Ooveruor-ln-Couuell «ses St to refer to the oom- 
risltors hare, It Is estimated, ■••rion for enquiry and «port, 

been drawn to New York b, The «ommlssloneM are to be glren power to
_. „ tke «"*< automobile show, witnesses and to take eridenee.
Chan,,., *. Dlpew „d JeMeg # mn 19U
‘.*Z«Iürî!ltket tle PeopIe of *h" Veiled State, 
it 1300,000,000 In purchasing automobile, dur- 
tb. Prerlon. What tke ,-r
only be guessed at

cm

QVEB
AUTOMOBILE
CROP.

summon 
The chairman of the

commission 1. to get $7.S00 and the other two 
here $7,000. 
that $3,000.

mn- 
iot moreThe eeeretary Is to be paid

The scope ef the Commission Is wide, and Its work 
ought to go far towards putting the tart* upon a 
scleutlSo and fair basis.

■.. ».h«. that th.Tpke", o^A

* «eluding chauffeurs' salaries, repairs, tires, g.so- 
“d 'looeooe eame to about $300,000,000. 

he say. that $600.000,000 1. not too large a sum
V B,°Bep wWeh "tomoblle. cost 

people of the United State. 1. ... ni,
thuu the farmers receive for auy cue erop ea 

corn, .boat and eotton. While the greater part" 
V ****Uiitmn 11 doubtless fo, plea.nre, It 

oted that automobiles are new coming Into
-LTe,er bB,,B“' P™rP0,e.' These win e„.te 
“i ,"11e!e r0ed* “d ooretrectlon of 

mad. will increase th« demand for motors.

&

/JpHE ■ggregate of losses at 
Lloyds from marine disasters 

ir i®l 1. eo far as known at pre- 
Is about $38,000,000—the 

“V r«*r»- A number of ship, are still 
missing. The biggest loss of the year was the huge 
liner Husain, whleh stranded off the Dutch eoast 
while bound from New Yorh to the Baltle*. Hull and 
cargo, the vessel represented $1,800,000. Another big 
OS» was the Parisian., burned at sea while bound 

frem New York te Australia. Cargo end ship were 
nTHB HON. w. T. White Pina... 1**"J? “* *1,150'000' The loss of the Flfeshlr. In F AH ITT 1 Minister, ha. give. 7 Z a “ W“U '""t Australia to Lon-

OmeiON. resolution providing for the Ipnoi.t Th’ ”* "•pOBB,H# ,!,BlB,, tete,1,e« $1.000,000.
■«t of a Tariff Commis.,7,^re.' a ”* *' tb* Delhl dld •*«« Lloyd.

hers. Its duties will be to enquire Into the nriee ** tlle D*1111 W“ ■■‘■•■red. A satisfactory
*•“ ef raw material, eest of product!.. Cre în th. -ndorwritors' point of view he. boon
and elsewhere, cost of transportation, cost eHei" 'a «"Z*? ' lBcr,BM d"ri>« ‘he year I. the rate.

and condition, of labor 1. Canada and else" #> *,B,BSt tfcU le te be • rise of 18 per
* ■■* cl»e- cent. In the eest of repaire.

MARINE LOSSES 
OP 1911,

largest In mmuet


